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WE HAVE ALL BEAD THE STORY OF MICHAEL AN-GEL-

WHO IN PASSING A ROUGH BLOCK OF GRANITE
BY THE ROADSIDE COULD SEE NOTHING BUT THE

OUTLINE OF AN ANGEL IMPRISONED THEREIN. HIS

ARTISTIC VISION COULD PENETRATE THROUGH THE

ROUGH OUTER SURFACES AND BEHOLDTHE ROUND-

ED OUTLINE OF A COMPLETED MASTERPIECE. IT RE-

QUIRED MONTHS OF PATIENT TOIL ON HIS PART HOW-

EVER .TO CHIP AWAY THE IMPERFECTIONS AND RE-

VEAL TO THE ORDINARY EYE THE BEAUTIFUL PRISON-

ER WHICH HIS ART ALONE COULD RELEASE.
AND SO IT IS WITH HOMES

TO THE UNTHINKING A PILE OF LUMBER OR A LUMBER

YARD, ONLY MEANS A CONGLOMERATE MASS OF MORE

OR LESS NECESSARY UGLINESS. TO THE LUMBERMAN

WITH A SOUL, TO THE ARCHITECT WITH A VISION, OR

THE BUILDER WITH AN INBORN PRIDE OF ACHIEVE-MEN-

TO ALL OF THESE THIS UNSIGHTLY PILE OF
TO-DA- MERELY CONCEALS THE BEAUTIFUL COM-PLETE- D

HOME OF TOMORROW.
LET US PREPARE FOR YOU THAT HOME OF YOUR

VISION.
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THE VISION

F. L. GILBERT

Sales Manager

Vale, Oregon

Ma hurA c Tufft J

Western Soft Pine
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At The Home Packing Co.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL

Cured Meats Poultry

CANNING SEASON IS HERE

Pear, Poaches, Plums, Nectarines, Spices,

Sugar, Jars Complete Equipment.

New Slicing Machine for Boiled Ham, Bacons,
just installed.

Watermelons (Good ones) at 32c lb.
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etc,

Golden West Coffee The Very Best

THE HOME PACKING CO.
VALE, OREGON
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To Save Is to Have
Supix)se you save 25 cents a day. That
does not mean much to the average man.
You won't miss it.
Yet that 25 rents a day in ten years grows to nearly
a thousand dullars. And the interest, which we pay
you tor saving your money, brings the total to
well over eleven hundred dollars.
Think of what you can do with this.

Realize Your Dreams
Just a iew years of small but steady savings will
bring you many of the thirds you aia lunging (or.

a you want a car. Perhaps you want to buy
the farm next to you. Perhaps you want to start a
son in business, or to go traveling, or to educate
youiself or your childien.

H. Bcelar, Mgr.
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DANK. WITH US
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

VALE.10REG0N

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE, VALE, OREGON

FIVE YEARS AGO !

Interesting News Item From
Enterprise of Five Yearn

Ago. .

(From Enterprise of August 22, 1919)

A crowd of jolly Ontario Boosters
for the Malheur county fair arrived
in Vale Thursday and were met at
the depot by Mayor Davis and a
large delegation of Vale citizens.
They were presented with a golden
key of the town and spent the after-
noon in the Rex theatre, discussing
the Pioneers and the Better
Babies contest and the Malheur coun-

ty fair. Both towns extended cor-

dial invitations to attend their com-

ing attractions.
Brogan Returns .

D M. Brogan, who made Willow
creek around Brogan and Jamieson
bloom with applo and peach blossoms,
and incidently added much to the in-

creased wealth of Vale and Malheur
county, arrived in Vale Wednesday
with a party of capitalists from the
East.

A small shed and a Btack of haj
were burned at the McKinney resi-

dence m the eastern suburbs of the
city Wednesday. The fire department
made a quick rush to the scene, and
it was quickly extinguished.

Oil Well Progressing
The Alaska oil well is now down

900 feet. The ground is rather dif-

ficult and their progress it not as
rapid as they hoped, but they con-

tinue sinking every day. The geo-

logical conditions of the county are
well known, and have been exploited

by so many capable experts that they
are certain that development will as-

sure increased population.
Horrified by War

The legalized murder goes on in

Europe, while civilization shudders
In an extra war edition, a German
paper announces that 39 British war
vessels were sunk by their
the past week.

More Homesteads
Another large tract of Malheur

county land has been thrown open for
homestead settlement. Intending set-

tlers are asked to make careful in-

quiry as to the status of their land
at the local land office before making
settlement thereon.

A Summer Home For You

The district Forester has just ap-

proved the survey of twenty summer
home site lots on the east shore of

Lake of the Woods, Crator National
Forest. This is the second survey of
summer home lots to be approved on

this lake. Thepopularity of Lake of
the Woods as a recreational place

has grown to such nn extent that
thirty-seve- n lots previously surveyed
are now nearly nil ocupied under per-

mit, nnd the new survey has been

made to provide sites for future ap-

plicant.
This hike is about three and one-ha- lf

miles long and one mile wide,

with a fine gravel beach along the
east shore, where all of the lots thus
fur surveyed are located. Fine views

of Mount McLoughlin may be had

from any of these lots. Permission
to use these lots for erection of sum-

mer homes may be secured from the
Forest Supervisor, Medford, Oregon,

at five dollars each per year. The

lake is accessible by automobile from
Ashlumi and Klamath Falls by way of

the Dead Indian road.
Besides te summer home sites

which may be used under permit, sev-

eral popular camp grounds are pro-

vided for in the surveys. Here tour-

ists may establish temporary camps
and enjoy the playground facilities
without charge. The lake affords ex-

cellent opportunities for bathing, fish-

ing and boating. Boats may be rent-

ed at a nominal cost per day.

Vegetables Give Health

Fresh vegetables, served freely,
spell vigor and freedom from sickness

for those who cut them. They keep

the blood as it should be und the
whole body in good condition. The

whole family will ask for a second

helping if the vegetables are cooked

so they are refreshing and palatable.
Vegetables just out of the garden

tasto best when simply cooked-steame-

boiled, or baked and served with

a little salt, butter, milk or creum.

Often a heavily seasoned sauce covers

desirable vegetable flav-

or.
up the more

Overcooking of vegetables impairs
their fluvor. Very delicate flavors

ire destroyed, while vegetables with

very strong flavors, such as cabbuge

or onions, become disugreebly strong

if cooked too long. Overcooking also

destroys the attractive color of some

vegetables.
Cook summer vegetables as soon

after they are gathered as possible,

in order to preserve the fluvor. If

they must be kept over, keep in the

ice box or some other cool pluce.

U't wilted vegetables souk in cold

water to freshen them. U vegetables

must stand after puling, cover with

cold water to prevent wilting nnd

discoloration.
Before cooking, put head vegetables

and greens in cold water for one

hour with a tablespoon of vinegar to

remove insects, then wush very cure-full-

Drain all boiled vegetables an soon

as tender- - they become soggy if al-

lowed to stand uiulrained after cook-

ing. The wuter trained off may l

suvvd for soup stock.

I Continued on Puge Seven)

STATE HAPPENINGS

OF NEWS INTEREST

Principal Event of the Wt Briefly
Sketched for Enterprise "

Readers.

Willamette university was 75 years
vld last Saturday.

Wheat around Aurora la yielding
f:ora 25 to 65 bushels per acre.- -

The cherry crop of The Dalles and.1

vicinity this year totaled 1000 tons.
Linn county farmers are reporting

excellent yields of wheat, this year.
Pates for the Hermiston Hog. and

Dairy show are October 22, 23 and 24.

Plans have been adopted for Jhe
construction of a three story hotel
building In Moro.

Black bears are more numerous In

the Umbered section weBt of Dallas
than for many years past.

Professor H. Ps Lewis of Lansing,
Mich.,' has been elected city superin-
tendent of schools at Ontario.

Contract has been let for the con-

struction of the three-stor- y Warren
Hunt hospital at Klamath Falls.

It is estimated that onefflfth of
Umatilla county's wheat crop or near-

ly 1,000,000 bushels, has been sold.
Governor and Mrs. Olcott left Sat-

urday for Salt Lake City, Utah, where
Mr. Oktt will attend the governors'
conference.

Detween 25 and 30 cases are to be
heard by the Umatilla county grand
jury which will begin Its sessions
September 2.

Floyd Senior, for nearly three years
supervisor of schools In Lane county
lias resigned to accept the same post
tion In Polk county.

The Portland Railway, Light
Power company has filed with the pub-

lic service commission application for
an increase In rates.

The canning plant of the Puyallup
and Sumner Valley Growers' associa-
tion, which Is being erected in Albany,
is nearing completion.

A Rotary club for Salem is expected
to be organized on the occasion of a
visit by members of the Portland club
some time next week.

W. A. De Lashmutt, who recently
moved to Hood River from Portland,
has been appointed secretary of the
Hood River Commercial club.

I). J. Stewart took the oath of office
to fill the unexpired term of Douglas
county judge, made vacant by the res
ignution of Judge H. W. Marsters.

The Hood River creamery is now
drawing cream from Underwood,
White Salmon and other Washington
points, just across the Columbia.

Dr. L. L. Dubois of Portland recently
purchased the L. H. Deery farm at
Wells station near f'orvallis for $40.
000. Tho place contains 345 acres.

Miss Edna Mills, formerly with the
Oregon Agricultural college, has been
elected head of the domestic science
department of .the Oregon normal
school.

In honor of the French nation gov-

ernor Olcott issued a proclamation
urging the people of Oregon to join In

tho observance of Lafayette day, Sep
tember 6.

Warren P. Reed, who was elected
the first mayor of Reedsport, has of-

fered to the Masonic lodge of the
place a fine lot on which to build a
Masonic temple.

Th net value of the estate of the
late Henry L. Pittock of Portland to
tals $6,904,701, according to the first
semi-annua- l report filed by the exec
utor, O. L. Price.

Miss Kern Hobbs, secretary to form-

er Governor West, has reached Wash-
ington after a year's service with the
Red Cross in France, illss Hbbt re
turned by way of Italy.

Dr. W. T. McElveen, pistjr of tne
Manhattan Congregational church of
New York city, has accepted a call to
the pastorate of tho First Congrega-
tional church of Portland.

Bend's financia problems were
solved when the city council voted to
accept the offer of Morris Bros, of
Portland for the city's $25,000 one-yea-

6 per cent note issue.
Steps were taken at the meeting of

the Albany city council toward reor-
ganization of the Albany fire depart-
ment and the purchase of additional
modern g apparatus.

The 34th annual convention of the
Oregon State Horticultural society
hold a most successful three-day- s ses-

sion in Astoria. The next annual con-

vention will be held at Eugene.
Farmers ot the Depot slough dis-

trict adjacent to Toledo have organ
ized under the state drainage law aud
will construct a dam across the slough
about a quarter of a wile above To-

ledo.
The Henry building on the south-

west corner of Fourth and Oak
streets, Portland, was purchased from
C. K. Henry by Robert N. Stanfield,
millionaire sheep man of eastern Ore-
gon.

Because of the low wages paid li-

brarians by the state of Oregon, many
ot them are resigning their positions
to take up other lines ot work, accord-
ing to Miss Cornelia Marvin, state

As a result of s shortage ot school I

'
teachers iu rural schools in Linn
county more than 1000 children amy
go without instruction this year, ac- -

cording to County Superintendent
Cumnilngs.

Professor H. W. Uustin of Eugene
has been elected principal of the Ben-so-

school of Honelmrg . Professor
i A. Alehart. who taught In Itoseburc
lust year, has accepted a position with

j

the Handon schools.
Joe Monese. well known Echo stock- - j

man and member of ths Peudleton
Flks lodge, bought the $50,000 first
mortgage bond which a 111 furnish!

money tor the Immediate construction 'p4m4tttWHmMtH
of the new four-stor- Elks temple. In i
1 CIIUIClUll.

The-Talu- e of the wheat - crop ot
Wasco county for this year has been
estimated at $.1,1(4,800. This figure
Is based on the estimated yield, given
out-'W- the eoimty agrlcnlturist, at 1,-- 1

140,190. hushels "at" the set price of
$2.26 a bushel." - :

Ssme'ldea f the esormons tourist
travel this season may bq gained from
the statement o.f Secretary Lee of the
state fair board, who reports' as miny
as 100 automobile parties camped at
the fairgrounds,, north of Salera, on

several nights during the past w.ejek.

Heads of business firms in Portland
will join In to southern
Oregon cither the last week In Sep-

tember or the first week In October at
the invitation of commercial organi-

zations snd baskers ef Klamath Falls,
Grants Pass, ;Medfori, Ashland and

w " -Rosebnrg.
Should Chester William Clark, Beav-erto- n

bank robber, who escaped from
the' state prison berry fisld last week,
be' recaptured,' ho will be subject to
an additional sentence sf not to ex-

ceed 10 years as a felon, under a Jaw
passed by the last session of the state
legislature.

The big 155 TO. G. P. Fillonx gun, a
three-Inc- h battery of four' field pieces
and a modified British 75 have arrived
at the Oregon Agricultural college at
Corvallls as the first Installment of
equipment and supplies for the new
field artillery unit 'authorized by the
war department.

Governor Olcott seat a telegram to
Admiral Roaaaa, is ceamand of the
Pacific fleet at Saata Barbara, Cal.,
requestiag that he ssake every effort
to send as raaay skips ef the fleet as
possible to Portland after-th- presi-

dential review without the ships first
gelng to Bremerton.

Rapidly growing Interest In the
Americas Legion 4hrsugheut the state
is reported by Ozbun Walker, advance
agent for E.'J. Eivers, state chairman
of the legioa, who has been touring
eastern and central Oregon in the in-

terest of the national organization of
former service men.

J. W. Burgess of Pendleton will suc-

ceed W. L. Thompson as the eastern
Oregon memtjpr of the state highway
commission when Thompson leaves
the upon from
dleton to Portland, January 1, accord-

ing to an announcement, made official- -

ly by Governor Olcott.
A total of 26 private educational In-

stitutions in Oregon have sent to Sam
Kozer, assistant secretary of state,
evidence of their being institutions of
learning under provisions of the
soldiers'. Bailors' and marines' edu-

cational financial aid law passed at
the last session of the legislature.

Word has been received In Pendle-

ton from the natienal wool .growers'
association advising stocknen to re-

frain from purchasing cottonseed cake
at the present 'of $80 a ton. Pres-

ent of cottoussed cake is laid
to "unholy speculation.'' A price of
$ii0 later in season is expected.

Thot D. C. Brichoux and E. B.

Soutuwlck, who escaped last week
from the state hospital flax-pullin- v
gang, were aided by "Southwick's j

brother instead of his sister, Miss
Florence Southwick, is now the opin
ion of Superintendent Griffith. The

hosnit.il f ctruck, are believed to have escaped in
an automobile.

J I7.li T... r- ft nn iuiii vjciist Sept. 8, 1919.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE

"The that gets results."
BEGINS

107c ON ALL TUITION PAID
. AUGUST 1 TO

Write for Special Circular
and other

or
. . Mail your and

credit for the full term
based the following rates and with

' the at any date
to begin your course:

Regular Rate
$120.00

Nine - -
Six 75.00
Three ... 40.00
Oen month 1 00

W. Manager
Phone 806

1035 Idaho Street

CO

JIM'S PLACE
To play, billiards or solo.
Smokers supplies

Vale

67.50

J. D. -:- - -:- -
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are so if J
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board his Pen- -

the

price
pries
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Debating, Public Speaking Drama- -

Ancient

Civics.

Physiology

Geometry,
(Solid Geometry,

Arithmetic.

SATURDAY, 23,

LINK'S
school

FALL TERM TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
DISCOUNT TERM

FROM
gving out-

line information

Check today receive

privilege

Twelve month
months

months
months

COPPEDGE,

TO

and

$108.00

BFET1IAM. Principal
Boise,

Bevo, Near Beer, Cider Root Beer
Rogers, Prop. Phone

FURNITURE WILL GO UP

During the war, home-buildin- g stopped and
home stopped

We good supply furniture suites,
sets and single pieces pre-w- ar prices. Prices

steadily you need
now.

T. T. N.ELSEN
Furniture Man
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1 NOTICE p&
July first of this great nation

changed the name, by of congress, the
Unites States to the United Sahara. StiU.on
these hot days you can step into the

obtain the best thirst quenchers made;

Bevo Ranier Ranicr'Mait
Maltina All 15c. Sodas 10c

Chewing tobacco by the caddy at list prices

The Pastime Pooi Hall
T. G. Kelly, Prop. Vale, Oregon

There can be no doubt the will- - the before a re- -
men leaping from the the, to investigate

.

Id iho

-

it

is made?-Balti- more American.cost living; but can the consumer port

Vale Public Schools
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The
removal

will

survive

Efficient
Standard Courses
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The Vale School is standardized according to
the of Oregon and its Graduates enter the
higher Institutions of Learning without examinations.
Its Courses of study are designed to prepare young men and young women for
college entrance, provide business training, moral, physical and

intellectual development and foster the spirit of patriotism and good citizen-

ship. Special trained teachers have been employed for the courses

and the included subjects

mwmmmtmm: mwiii mimiiui iiiiniiiiiiii iiiiiinnii iu"
ENGLISH

(a) Oral Composition,
American Literature,

3 (c)
tics.

HISTORY
(a) History,
tb) Medieval

American

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
(a) years Spanish

years Latin

SCIENCE
g Science,

and Botany,
(c) Physics

MATHEMATICS
one years algebra,

B Plane
optinal)

(d)
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AUGUST

2

20

of courses

payment

of entering

100.00

II. U.

TO'c Dfscount

00.00

.16.00
13.00
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COMMERCIAL
This course provides practical train-

ing for office and stenographic work:
(a) Shorthand and Typewriting,
lb) Bookkeeping,
(c) Business Spelling und Penmanship
(d) Commercial Law

HOME ECONOMICS
() Domestic Science,
(b) Domestic Art. These cout-si-- arc to al-

ternate with each other.

TEACHER'S TRAINING
(a) Review of Grammar and Arithmetic,
(b) Theory of Teaching,
(c) Observation and Practice Teaching.

MILITARY DRILL
(a) Drill, Calisthenics and Manual of Arms.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
(n) Athletic Games, ,
(b) Calisthenics
(c) Folk Dunce.

; : i : it : l iri i'i n ii ; i n : i; : : i : i iv i i ; i t m i m i :

Vale's Central Location, its healthful climatic conditions, and its moral

and social atmosphere make it an attractive school town.
Out of town pupils desiring board or rooms and pupils wanting to do part time work in she home

to help defray expenses will be assisted by the principal of the school.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS D. W. HAMMACK
VAI.i:, OUl.GON
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